Animal Sciences News

Week of March 6, 2011

Animal Sciences Seminar

Speaker: Richelle Miller, Graduate Student
NDSU Animal Sciences

Topic: Economics in Pork Production: A Review

Date: Friday, March 11, 2011

Time: 3:00-4:00 p.m.

Location: Hultz Hall 104

Richelle grew up in Brandon, Florida, where she was highly active in 4H, FFA and junior breed association activities. Through her participation in various livestock and career development events, Richelle developed a passion for the livestock industry. She decided to further her education and attended the University of Florida, where she earned a B.S. degree in Food and Resource Economics. Currently, Richelle is a graduate student studying under Dr. David Newman here at North Dakota State University.

Temporary Instructor Hired for Vet Tech Program

Danielle Oetker, DVM, has been hired on a temporary basis until May 2011 to supervise students and do other clinical duties for the Vet Tech Program. Dr. Oetker is a graduate of Cornell University (B.S. 1996, DVM 2001). She is married to Kyle and has three children – Dylan, Nathan, and Maya. She also has three dogs – Cooper, Mac, and Mr. Wellington Boot. Her hobbies include skiing, scuba diving, crossword puzzles, and Scrabble.

Please welcome Dr. Oetker to the department.

Shepperd Arena Booking – Eric Berg

Shepperd Arena is a popular site for spring activities, such as dog and rabbit shows, fundraising events, and other assorted activities. The weekend schedule for the Arena is filling up fast, so if you have events outside of the regular classroom schedule, please be sure to contact Eric Berg (eric.p.berg@ndsu.edu, 231-6271, or 701-799-6338) as soon as possible so we do not double book the venue. Double booking the spring Horticulture Sale with a livestock judging workout would not be a good combo!